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These relationships yes à
(Food industry, no).

• Sweet Spot Nutrition, 
founded 2014
• 2 years, family practice
• 1 year, fatty liver weight loss 

study, U of C
• 2005-2014– Total Cardiology 

cardiac rehabilitation



Let’s talk about you. 



Using food to address high 
blood pressure without 

“being on a diet.”



Agenda

• Let’s ditch dieting
• New blood pressure guidelines
• Sodium
• DASH eating pattern 



Why reject “diet” mentality?

• Dieting rules trigger rebellion
• Ban a food à craving

• Restrict à binge cycle
• Loss of control à loss of motivation
• “I’m not allowed to eat dessert anymore.” vs
• “I don’t eat dessert every night anymore.” or better yet
• “I usually go for fruit if I’m in the mood for something sweet.”

• Dieting for weight loss sets yourself up for failure
• Lasting weight loss is statistically improbable
• Weight loss attempts might actually be harmful!

• Emotional + disordered eating, weight cycling, weight gain



Diet Thinking Non-Diet Thinking
Weight loss Nourishment

Eat less of... Eat more of…

Rigid Flexible

Deprived Satisfied

Guilt/shame/judgement Pleasure

“I should(n’t) eat…” “I choose/prefer to eat…”

Good vs bad foods No “bad” foods

Always/never “For the most part”



Let satisfaction drive your choices

• Try unconditional 
permission to eat 
what you want (!)
• It may well help you 

eat less
• habituation

• Eat with the intention 
to feel good



Listen to your body

Honour your hunger•
Eat every 2• -5 hours

Feel your fullness•
Prac8ce with the scale•

Eat without distrac8on •
(“for the most part”)

Source: move.va.gov



Learn to cope with emotions 
without using food

What does “self• -care” mean to you?
How do you relax a9er a tough day?•
How’s your sleep?•



Learn more



Blood Pressure Categories

BP (systolic / 
diastolic, mm Hg)

Canada 
(Hypertension Canada)

USA 
(new, ACC/AHA)

120/80 Normal at that and below 
(low risk)

Normal if below that

121-139/
80-89

Moderate risk
(Doctor may recommend 
treatment above 130/80 if 
high CV risk)

Formerly “prehypertension”, 
now:
“Elevated” at 120-129/<80
Hypertension, Stage 1 at 

130-139/80-89

>=140/90 Hypertension (high risk)
(Rx treatment at 160/100 if 
low CV risk)

Hypertension, Stage 2

• There are various ways to measure BP, with slightly different cut-offs. 
Check with your doctor if in doubt.

• First step: Always consider health habits (vs medication).



Healthy behaviours that affect BP
Intervention Approx impact on SBP in people 

with hypertension (mm Hg)
DASH diet -11
Sodium reduction -5-6
Increase potassium -4-5
Aerobic activity, 90–150 min/week -5-8
Dynamic resistance exercise (weight lifting), 
90–150 min/week

-4

Isometric resistance exercise (eg. plank) -5
Moderation in alcohol intake (men <= 2 
drinks/day, women <=1)

-4

Weight loss * -5 (-1 for every 1 kg loss)

* Note: weight cycling associated with increased cardiovascular risk

Source: AHA/ACC 2017 High Blood Pressure Clinical Practice Guideline: Table 15



True or Myth: 
My BP is fine, so I don’t need 
to worry about sodium

Myth! Higher sodium diets are 
strongly associated with higher 
incidence of hypertension and 
cardiovascular disease later in life.



Salt vs Sodium

• What’s the difference?
• Table salt = sodium chloride
• Salt is 40% sodium
• 2400mg sodium ~= 6000mg 

salt (about 1 teaspoon)

• 90% of our dietary sodium 
comes from salt
• Other sources: monosodium 

glutamate (MSG), sodium 
bicarbonate, sodium nitrite…



Label reading for sodium

•% Daily Value
•Sodium claims
•“low sodium” - <140mg
•“reduced sodium” – 25% less

480 mg/cup 85 mg / 
small can



Sodium: 
How much is too much?

Earls’ sal(est dish: Hunan Kung • Pao with Prawns

Average Canadian daily intake•

Daily Value, used for food labels•
About 1 tsp salt, upper daily limit (Ins(tute of •
Medicine), max recommended by Heart & Stroke
Max r• ecommended daily by WHO and 
Hypertension Canada
• “Adequate intake,” (Ins(tute of Medicine), AHA 

recommended limit for most adults (controversial)

4650mg

3400mg

2400mg
2300mg

2000mg

1500mg



True or Myth: 
I don’t use salt, so my 
sodium is probably fine

Myth! Just 11% of our sodium 
comes from salt added in cooking 
or at the table. 77% comes from 
restaurant and processed food. 



No Surprise: Fast Food

Guacamole & Jalapeño with Grilled Chicken, 
Large Fries 1660mg sodium

1240mg

420mg



Surprise? Sandwich Shops

Turkey Bacon Club Sandwich, 
large Chicken Noodle Soup 1950 mg sodium

1240mg

710mg



Surprise? Sit-down Restaurants

Milestones Pesto 
Chicken Penne Asiago

2120 mg sodium



No Surprise: Highly Processed 
Convenience Food



Surprise? Other Packaged Foods

420mg
170mg

per ½ cup

320mg

per 2 slices

90mg

(salted) 
per ¼ cup

1 cup
200mg

Single serving 
bag, 1 oz, 28g



Es#mate your sodium intake from 
yesterday
• Package is most accurate if available
• If not, google it!
• Fresh fruit, veg, meat, assume zero
• But not chicken, shrimp, or tuna
• If in doubt, check the label!

• Bread ~150mg/slice
• Milk ~110mg/cup
• Cheese ~175mg/oz
• Plain yogurt ~50mg/100g
• Teaspoon salt ~2300mg



How to reduce your sodium

Cook more•
Read labels •
Hunt for lower sodium •
foods if you eat out 
once a week or more



Eating out on the go? At least 
pack snacks



Processed food?
• Some are okay 
• Check  the labels 
• Compare to fast food 

Pair with…

580mg sodium

360mg sodium

780mg sodium



Balance sodium-reduc0on with 
pleasure, convenience, cost



How else can you season food?
• Cook onion, garlic, ginger
• Cook with wine
• Vinegar, lemon, or lime juice
• Hot peppers
• Potassium chloride?

• No Salt or Half Salt
• Check with your doctor!
• Some find a bitter or metallic 

aftertaste
• Okay to use a small amount of salt!

• Measure ingredients like salt, soy 
sauce, etc.

?



Table salt vs sea salt
Both are sodium chloride•
Both are 40% sodium•
Mineral content (• eg. magnesium, potassium, 
calcium) differs, not enough to impact health



Culinary use
• Table salt

• Usually fine - dissolves readily –
good for baking
• Some don’t like the taste of iodine

• Kosher salt
• Non-iodized
• Larger crystals

• Good for finishing
• Burst of flavour, crunch
• May give more flavour with less salt

• Sea salt
• May be fine or large crystals
• Some prefer the taste(s)



DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop 
Hypertension)



• Also lowers LDL cholesterol
• Reduces risk of heart attacks and strokes

N Engl J Med 2001; 344:3-10





Compare your food from 
yesterday to DASH



How could you adjust yesterday 
to make it closer to DASH?

(Groups of 2-3)



Omni Heart
• Similar to DASH and Mediterranean 

Diet
• Lower in carbs than DASH
• 4 servings grain products at 2100 

calories
• Higher in protein and/or healthy 

fats
• 2 servings legumes and nuts/day

• Still lowers LDL and BP
• Also lowers triglycerides



Which BP friendly 
food could you 
use more of?
• Fruit 
• Vegetables
• Whole grains
• Beans, lentils
• Nuts, seeds
• Dairy

How exactly 
could you get it?



Thinking of making a change?

• What is your why?
• Something you feel works better 

than something you think
• Weight loss is problematic

• Starting a habit works better 
than breaking one
• Look at drivers of eating habits 

(sleep, time, stress…)
• Get support!



How to Access a Registered 
Die11an
• Your family doctor – Primary Care Network (PCN)
• AHS – Alberta Healthy Living Program
• Education classes
• If you have a chronic condition:

• Exercise classes
• Dietitian consultations

• (403) 9-HEALTH

• Private dietitians
• Dietitians of Canada – Find-a-Dietitian



Questions?
Contact me: • Cheryl@sweetspotnutri5on.ca
• Sign up for my updates: 

www.sweetspotnutri5on.ca

Instagram, Twi>er: @• SweetSpotRD
Facebook: • facebook.com/SweetSpotNutri5on

mailto:Cheryl@sweetspotnutrition.ca
http://www.sweetspotnutrition.ca/

